
PLEASANT HOURS.

ara (lainogue otii'îiit. B..iaow au. eiaewa
tien îrou'uua of %i aaîing aiik fiunà the
<OCni»îu#.

'leu Cr.rat W'îîIY 'va luiit ulpon the,<
northil I-ndbouraii of thp empijre two
Iiuiiîîirit y.euiru heféo otir !-aivir culte(-
toemaitia. It 'vaç desagned sun t aidefîncc
augaititt the- wairliko Tartari, but in ne"'
quaite it»elixa. It reinst front the senu
aaiorg the' northerra border af the ema-
pla-et* or 1 300 ilunlea (Roeathitiemtit

sa p.iu,îauauing tluroîigli tu vualleya
ai oan lofty uaouittaii nrage&. Tla

val v'irik si frein faftccra ta thia ty eet
iau heighit, and! iit about ais th'uc a% it
iut ligha, whle ait îrutervalr then' tir,
larngoia uqtlaii- totier, nomae taf tiaeaa
beiaug filly féet bigle. It il sait! tliat
utix hiueten coîîid ride ab)retitt un tii.'
toi) of thi veal. Wlaat eneêrgy tiand
patienco tluo Chinose musit have hai! te
buit!l tii eaaormua attructuarp, wieiî
liai luatcd ncw for over two thucuuiad
yeRaei

llit u- are ttiid te ho thneo religionsi
in Chana. One origiated watt Cura.
fuclus, a sago Whao iived about six
hunulrt't veuura before Christ. Ail Ibo
Ciuacieu truenco faijur, and! yet a large
pou tien cf theni feibow another religion
thuin the unae lue tauglut. Some are
Tutoias, andi asle area Bititdiiaut But
whaite thet.. tI'rt. forae; of r-elagion are
pirofeaisut, tuo jacoplo caro littie autant
aaay aoe cf thiacn. Once or twico a
year e'ach Obinairan bows andat wer-
shipai lacaven aint! carth, but eî-ery day
of <lia year and i n every iaouse la tlac
]andt, aiorhiî> la offereti tu depaurteti
ancesteais. The universal religion cf
China is the 'voraihip of aracstors.
Each famiy keejaIs what are calheti
ncestral tablets. These are boards,
tasuidly about tweive incheit long by
tlureo vide, on which are wrltten the
name, rarak, tities, h;rth sant! dath
dasa of e.ach deccaseti maember of the
houaichaiti. Every day, naorning ani
evening, incento Ù3 bum-net anti worship
offered before tht se tglolte.

Ono cf tho saddeat tlaings about the
religionsi cf China is that none cf tharna
scau' te have it for their object to
aae nion botter. A prient cico sait!

te a inassonary : IlYoîar religion does
net give vlîit ueptoplo 'vunt. When
tlaoy wornhlip they wish te know
'vhether they can grow ricL andi recever
front dineaso. Ira the case cf belkit%"ug
in Jeans, thora are un benefits of titis
kirat." The people have no ides cf a
religion vliosûr uianl te fra±e front sin
anti maake ina pure

Tlaeîagh the Chiies are gond scholara
andi have many booka, t.hey are as
auperuttious as tha lowest savages.
Tlaey beliovo la ghests anti evil spirits,
anti co cf their singular naotions la
that theso aval spirits go in straight
Krnes, anti henco tiîey mako their streets
crooketi, so as to confuse and keep) cff
the bad sirit&t They aise beliovo ira
an oracle by whiiclu tbey can fortell
thoin fate. Whilo incenso lit burning
andt crackeru are fired cfr, te ktep thes
goal aîwuke anti attentive, the iraquirer
bhakos a ciel) ira viicit are placeti stip
cf woat! -with somte 'vitten 'vords' upon
tlaem, anad frou the strips that faull
upon tiai groundt ho loarnas bis fate.

Anather aingular notion cf the
Clairese la that tlaey cama convey te uuay
spirit, whcther huma, cm- divine, wbat.
over they mnay pieuse, by sinijil! burn.
ing tho aiticle. or an image of it, in
dte flanues. Hencoa as tuey think that
a fnaend, aCter lais spirit leaveà the
Sbody, 'vili neet! juat wbat ha needeti
here, they bura iasper images cf thoSe

aiubjectii, tint nio fancy that thoy reach
the doji<uhl oui. A miesiuaaary de-
ticribea a paper lit.iiie which ho once
mew built fur at Itruan %huo bail diod.
Il was tlbotit t4»ta fetit high a nt twolve

ticep). It cozataineud a sicoping.rooin,
librêiry, recoption roorn, hl], and
trémuury. It wILs fuirziislod "ith palier
chairs tend tables Boxes of palier
nioney werù cairried in. Illore witu a
ee-dani-chair, i-vitha beairers, and aisoeta
i3caL and buatan, fer 010 uae Of thO
deceaao.i ini the iinseen 'vue Id. A tablo
spread vide food wia placed in front
of theottaîae' This whole paîpor
establiahaaîent waa eaddoraly nt t fire to,
ami ina the iauldait of a faiîlaide of
criiokera it qaaickly vaniaihod iu tien
fUttilci. whlait kt pitiahle notion thifi ia
ut t4J whatt humian Beule will need ina
the future !

Thisa ideit thait whatever is burnet!
ia the aiacred flimo ie thuai couaveyed
tuJ fipie3 auritzi, ia ap1,hied to uurayoma.
Thu Chanauiain aiîway8 writes his
Jarayolsq and! then bumeB thouza. So hoe
lauicie they go ute to he god or spirit
ho wutild addraau. The pricats fil! up
blank prayerki, aaccording to tho iaishes
of their cuetoîners who coule ivith their
Vai10i1 'vants. People comna tu buy
prayern for thuomà;lves anid for other»,
andl havuag Lad thune iilled out, they
go aîvay to burn thern.

"0Of WATEI, BRIGHT '%%ATER-"

$ý0N1 1ove te drink from the foarny

%%VIierr li. %%iait drol)'a dance thacv .,ee,
hait thae iiatcr 1 ragli, an issilvcr lig.t,

Au.!l a crn-%tal ilu fur ane.
,welter,. brnglit water !piare, preciaus, freo

'les; ta% %voter luraglit, aaî is salver laglît,
AinJ a r>nla celle fur ane.

0% a goifly thing in thé. cooiing '.pring,
NI oag tlae rocks irlivre tiacanousdotlagrow.,:

Tlaerm*. lialth iii the tit.e and tlacrc*s anuaic
be.side

la the braraaet's bouaading flow,
0, %vater, etc.

.As pure nos Ilearea in the ater given,
'i oTcver fresh sand new;

Distil et! in te rk, it cornes (romr on bigle,
In the siaower aaad tue gentle dette.

O, water, &c.-

IN DOUBLE DANGER-A
STRKNGE AD)VENTURR

- 'E Lad inany a queer
voyage in iny time

J (Raid Capt. M!-),
but the qucercat I
ever haid 'was co 1
naade(somowhat un-
expectet!ly, as you
'aill see) upon the
Great Fish River,
in South Africa, on

-nMy way back frein
et hunting excur-
sion.

As 1 nearcd the bank 1 saw that the
river was in fuil flood, more than twice
its u81151 breadta, and running like a
miii r.tce. I knepç ait once that 1
sLould bavo a vory tough job to, get
acrasa-for a flooded African river je
no jolie, 1 can tell you. But I knew
taise thit mv 'vife would boe tcrribly
araxiaus if f didn't coule back on the

i day that 1 had flxed-South Africa
being a palace whero n good many things
naay haippen ta a man--anti soi 1 doter.
rrained te chancp it.

Jnîit ait thp waiter's edigo 1 founti an
aid buahanain tiait 1 kaiew 'veil, who
hadt a boat of bais own, se 1 baiied hlm
at on et Weil, Kaloorni, what 'vill
you tae to put mu acroîs the river?" t

elNo Ro fifty -lullairit this tinate, bittaIl
(mustuel, Rait! the tala follow, ilti laii
lialf-Dutch, laalf.English jargon. ' Bt;at
no got 'cross to.day, watcr grooti
(great) !"

Anad nover a bit could 1 persuade
hina, aiîhough, 1 offéred Lii uoanAy
enouigl ta make amy ordiaary biahina
juluupi bond firet down a pa'ocipice.
1%oncy 'vas g'çod, lin sait!, but it 'voulti
be lio lieo to binet %viien Le waw drowracd;
ant!, ina mlort, ho wolin't bridge.
I\lil, if you wan't take laie acromo,",
said I aut hist, Illentu royour boat, and
l'Il j uit do the job for myaiel f. I can't
vev Wveil taie muv baorne witia Ille, 80
tiai l'Il juait eave hien horo ira îaidgo
that l'il pay for the boat when 1 corne
back."

"'Ke4np herme for yoit, master, quite
wîiixag; but 'spose you try cross to-day
yoia never coul.. back te "tk for him."j

lie epoke sepositively that, although
Fan flot eautily frightened, I certainly
did foc! uncomfortable. However,
when youeve got te do at thing of t'est
sort, 010 Jees you thiak of iL the botter,
ne 1 juaaxed into the hoat and! ehoved
off.

1 Lad bareiT geL cicar cf the shore
when 1 fount! that thae aid feilow was
right, for thes boat abat down thea treain
like an arrow. Itaaw iiiamomeutthat
there 'vas ne hope of paddling ber
acrosp, anti that tII 1 couid do was jrt:
to keop her head Btraight But 1
haidn't the chance cf doing that very
long, for juat thon a big tree camne
drihing aboig' and Litting niy boat fuil
ara the quarter, smaslaed ber like an
egg shell. I Lad just time te clutch
tirs projecting roots anti whisk nayef
on tu them, andi tree and 1 'vent away
down atream together at 1 den't kaow
laow many utiles an heur.

At firat 1 'vas so rqioiceti at escaping
juBt when all seemed over with me that
I tiidn't thinir much of what was te
corne next, but befo: -a long 1 got Boema-
thiug te think cf ivith a vengeance.
The trec, as l'va Pajal, vas a large one,
and the branch end (thes oppoLUte one
te where I est) 'vas ail co mass cf
green leaves. AUl at once, just as 1
'vita alaîfting myBelf te a safer place
anaong the roota, the leaves suddeniy
ahook anti parteti, andi eut pecped the
gret yeibow. heati and foerce eyes of uan
enormous lion.

I don't think I ever got ench a frig'ht
in my life. My -guan bad -one to the
bottera 'vith thebat, aAn thes Ouly
'veapon I hati left was a short hunting
knife, which, against such a best as
that, wiud be ne more use than a hoti-
kim. I faiirly gave inyscif np for bast,
aaaking sure that in another moment
he'd spring forward andi tear me te bits.

But whetber ho bad aiready gorgua
buxaself with prey, or whethor (as 1
suspect) ho wau reallY frightened at
fanding himeif in suait a sorape, ho
showed ne disposition te attacir un., se
long, at lest, as I reunsineti stili. The
instant 1 madie any niovement, how-
ovor, ho 'vouiti begia rua.-. -g and sL.
mng his tai], ais if ho 'voie groing to fil

aoa me ut Once. Se, toi avoiti provokiag
bim, I 'vas fored te romain stock still,
aithough sittiag so long in one position
crampeti me dreadfuliy.

'Thora 'vo sat, Mr. Dion incaI, sta-
ring nt each other with ail our rnight-
vP very picturesque group, ne doubt, if
thore had been anybody there te seeoit
Down, devra the streain 've 'vent> the
batiks seerning te race puat us as if 'vo
'vere going by train, 'vlile ail arouati
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brokea timbor, waggon wheoe, trffs,
hutilaca, aud the carcases of t!rown...
herses ai.ý' cattie vent wbiing paut un
on tue tlauck brcwn 'vater.

Ail ait onco I noticeti tlaat the lion
seeuxxod to ha getting sutmangely restiesa
anti tunaing luis groat beaud froua uido te
stida in a nervous kînti of way, as if lie
auaw or hearti souetlaing lita didn't like.
At fia-st I couldn't imagine viuat on
eaarth vas -tho nattter with bine, but
preseatly 1icauglat a soin-i whiica rsa-et
auto much 'orso than it bail donc the
Lion. Fur in thue distamace I cotait heur
a diii! boom îng roar, 'vitici J1 had beard
toc often net te recogaizoautaonce; 'va
woa-e zueaang a vatuirfuil 1

1 hat acen tue great failla cf the Fish
River muore Chan once, sud tRia barn
tlueuglit of heing cîtrist aver those
tranuendaus precipices matie may very
blondi rua colt!. Yet being davoureti
by s lion 'vouit hairdly ho uch cf an
improvenuent, andi " 1 hadn't the ghoet
cf a chanuce cf b7cÎng able te ulwimn
oiihe titere really seemed te ho no
other altprnative.

F.iste- anti fastor vo 'veat-louder
and! louder grewv the roar of the catar-
sot; tlae lien sceet! te have given
himsif up) for lost, andi crouchati down
iamnag the leaves, oniy uttering a Inte
meaning 'vhineoevery now andi thon.
I wag faainly at my 'vita' anti wvat te
do wlaen ail of a sutiden I caugbt eigbt
cf soinothiaa that gave me a giance cf
hope. -

A littia way alteati cf us tho river
aarrcwed suddeniy, a recky boatiant!
tartunt itef cuL a gooti vay into the
atreaun. On co cf the lowest peints
of it grae a thick ciumap cf treeB,
whose beuglas overliuag tho 'vater ; anti
it attruck me that, if 'vo oaly passeti
near eaough, I inight manage te catch
holti of one cf tliti branches, anti swing
naysef up on te the rock.

No sonner sait! titan done. 1 atarteti
up, bardiy caring whether the lien uit-
tacketu ne or net, anti plante! myseif
f raiiy tapon co cf the biggost rects,
wbiere I coiuit take s goond upring 'vhen
the tine carne. 1 knew that this 'voulti
hoe my last chance, for' hy tlis turne weo
"vero sa near thie precipico that 1 tould,
Mc quite plainly, a bttle way aheati,

the great cieuti af spray anti vapeur
that bovered ever the great 'vaterffL.
Even at thea best iL 'vas a deserate
venture, anti 1 canm tell you titat 1 faiît
my heart beginniag toi thump like a
aletigo aminer. As'vo came closeranti
dloser te thie peint 1 thought 'vat
'vouiti happen if 1 rnlssed, my ieap.

Juut as 'vo neareti it, it happenoti by
t-he apeciai mercy cf Gati tRiat aur tre
struck agninst something anti tu-ned
fairly cross-vise to thei curroxat, Ine ind
'viLl thae lien on it s'vinging eut int>
rnid-stream, whie ay cati 'vas daiven
close te t-he rock on which the clump or
trees grew.

Now or nover ! 1 mnade one spring
(1 don't thinir 1 evor matie anot an-
ot-her beore or dince) andi j ust clutcheti
tRie lowet boaagh ; anti as 1 drsgged
myseif onto it 1 heard Lte luat roui cf
tiho doornet lion atingling -with the
thunder cf thLe 'vaterfali as lie vanisheti
into the elouti cf mist t-bat overhung
the pracipice

As for me it 'vas late- onougli thst
nîght whein I geL homne, anti I fountiMnY
poor vif. in a faoe fright about mea; se
1 thonght it just as wel, on the 'vhole,
toi keep nuy ativenturo to myself, anti it
'vasn't titi nearly a year later that Elle
beard a 'vord about my ata'm4ge feilow-
voyager.


